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LAW 
?ASS;ED AT THE SESSION COMMENCED ON THE, 

l"vV;EN'rY·EJGHTH OF MAY, 1806 .. 

f~ATFIELD BRIPGEI' 

CHAPTER II> 

,An aet authorizing a Lottery, for the the purpofe of com .. 
pleting Hatfield Bridge. 

SECT~ 1~ BE itenartet/ by th,e Senate and Haufe if Rep. " 
reJentatives, in General Court aJ!embled, and by thea.uthority. of 
the fame, That the funl of ten thoufand dollars be raifed by SUl1'1to if>erai(ea. 

a Lottery, for the purpofe of completing Hatfield Bridge; , 
In, th~ county of flamp:lhire, In con:fideration of the many 
and fingular loffes, by th~ proprietors thereof fufiained;; 
and that Samuel Porter, Elijah Dickinfon, Ifaac Abercrom .. Manag,er •• 

bie, Samuel F. Dickinfon, Efquires, and 'Dr. John Railings,. . 
pe, and they, hereby are appointed nlanagers of faid lottery; 
whofe buflnefs it fhall be, from time to time, to make and ' 
publi:fh fllch fcheme or fchemes~ as fhall, in their opinion, 
beft pron10te the purpofes of faid lottery; and to draw faid 
lottery, and to tranfaa all other bufinefs pertaining thereto~ 

SECT •. 2. Be it further enacted, That [aid managers, 
pefore entering on the duties of their faid office, fhall,give ManagerstogiV'e 

feparate bonds, with fufficient fureties, to the proprietors 9Qnds. 

of faid bridge, to be lodged with the treafurer thereof, in 
the fum of fix thoufand dollars each, conditioned each one 
to be anfwerable for his own defaults, faithfully to perform 
the duties of his faid of1l{:e ; and a1fo to refund all monies 
by theln feverally received for tickets, provided any clafs 
in faid lottery :lhall not be drawn within fix nlonths after 
the thne appointed and advertifed for that purpofe; and 
alfo to pay into the treafury of [aid proprietors from time 
to time, the nett proceed~ ariiing from faid lottery; and 
faid bonds lhall feverally remain in the treafury of faid pro-
prietors, for anq during the tenn of one whole year after 
all the claffes in faid lottery :Chall be drawn and completed, 
that all per[ons aggrieved by the doings of [aid managers, 
!uay have the benefit th~reof. And [aid 111anagers, before 

50 
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4 June 19, An. 18060 

-to be under entering on the duties o(t~€>ir faid ,office, :Chall be under 
oath. 1 c· hf oat 1 raU ully to perfonn the faine. 

,SECT. 3., B~it!urtber enacted, That the prizes in faid 
fr:'~~~~t~ ~:y~:it lottery ihall be p~id 'by the l~an'agers, in' tl~irty' 'days! after 
!er the'drav.ing the dra\ving,of ajiy' claJs therein ~ihall becornpleted. .And 
IS completed. all prizes, not dernanded in one year J;lext thereafter, :fhal~ 

be coniidered as generouilygivenfor the purpoies for 
which this lotterY'was gtanted.' ' lhid the faid 111anagers 
are her~by ,dh;cqya, from time to tirne~ as any ,c1afs in faid, 
lottery '!nay be dravvn, to pay into the trea[ury of faid pro~ 
pri2tors the nett procee.cls tht;reof,l;tfte~' deducring a rea .. " 
fonable allowance for their fervices' and expenfes. Which 
,-'nett. proc,eed~,ilial1 be faithfully ~pplied for, the pl;lrpofe of 
finHhing and cOl)lpletingj'the'llfQrefa:ic;i bridge. And the 
propriet,ors o~,faid bridge, bef~r,e an~ proc~ed~ngs fuall. be 

. j13d unci?! thIS' aa,ihall gIve bond with ,.[ufficlent -furetles, 
ProprIetors to,.', f'. h r.. ' ", , ' '--' " h' d . . ' f' • fh :I 

give honds for In J:UC 'lUlTI, 'as the Govel,"nor,wIt a 'vIce 0 Counel!,' aliA. 

,~he f~ithfl,ll ap- direct, (0 lhis' COlnrnonwealth conditionetl, that the faid 
~~it~a;;~ce~~s.the~1ett pi'oceeds of faidlottery fualf :,~e'faithflilly applied for, 

',the plu'p,ofe of 'completing faidbridge, and alfo{or 'the ac,,:, 
,tual completion of the fa~ne., ' 

SECT. /4., Be it jurtherenacted, Tha,t [aid n1anagers {hall, 
Managers' duty., fro,m thne to time, publiih, in one or 1110reof the public 

:newfpapers printed in this Com111bnwe~lth, the fchelne of 
each claf~ refpecHvely, the time and places, feverally, of 
draw lng the fame, and alfo lifts of prizes. They fuall, alo;: 
fo, after, the buunef'3 of faid lottery is completed, lay an eX<t 
act account of their doings therein, ,vith the amount of 
ticket& fold in each c1a[~,? the, expenfe and nett proceed~ 
thereof, before the Goveril0r and Council, for their eXam .. 
in'ltion and approbation; and they fhall be feverally holden" 
by· their {aid boilds, unti,! their faid account~, ~all be fo ex"r 
arrlined and approyed~ . .. 

SECT. S, 11e it further,~enacI'eJ, That it ihaH be the du~ 
ty of faid managers, to prevent, as far as in their power,., 

. " the felling of any fractional parts of tickets; and if any 
;t~c~.~:(~~a~~:~:. perron :£hall fell any fracriortal part of a ticket in [aid lottery 
not to be a'dvan-. for an advanced price, the1perfon purchafing iuch fraEtion
ced. , al part 111ay recover b;:tck the whole fum, which {hall ap~ 

pear to have been paid therefor, in an action for Inoney 
had and received to his ufe. ' 

SECT. 6. Be it further enafled, That by the non.accept~ 
ance, refignation or death l)f any of faid managers, fuch 

i vacancy or vacancies {hall be fupplied by faid proprietors, 
at a meeting to be called fl?ecially for that pUf,P0fc. 

S~CT,! 



LICENSES.-SPRINGFIELD LANDS. June 19, An. 1806 .. 

SECT. 7. Be it further. ena{fed, That this act {hall con~ 
tinue in force for the tenn of two years, from. and after 
the paffipgof the falne~ and no longer. 
, . . [This aCt paired June 19, 1806.J 

) .. 

CHAP. II~ 

An aCt to authorize the Court of General Seffions of the 
, Peace, for the county of Effex, to grant licenfes to inn!? 

holders anq retailers in a c~l'tain cafe not provided for by 
h~ " 

BE itenaqed by the Senate and Houfe of Repre .. 
fentatives, in General Court affimbled, and by the authority of the 
jame, That the Covrt of ~ener_al Seffions of the Peace, for, 
the county of Effe:x;, at thelr fefilon,to be holden by adjourn. 
ment at Ipfwich, in faid county, on the fourth Tuefday of 
June, of this prefent year, one "thoufand eight hundred and 
fix, be, and hereby are empowered and authorized to grant 
licenfes to fuch pel'fons as filay be duly approbated for inn
holders or retailers agreeably to law, 'which licenfes thall 
continue and be in force until the fecond rruefday of Octo
ber, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred 
and feven, any law vJage, or cufro~n, to the contrary not", 
wi thftan ding. . 

[This act paffed June 19, 1806.] 

CHAP. III. 

~11 ad: in addition to an ad:, entitled" an act for incorporat
ing certain interval Lands, belonging to certain inhabit .. 
fl.l1ts of Springfield an-J Weft-Springfield, lying on the wefE 
fide of Connecticut river, and on both fidesAga\Van1 rivet, 
i.nto a common field ;" pailed on the twenty.feventh day 
of June, in the veal' of our Lord one thoufand feven hun
dred ap(l eighty-two~ 

BE it enacted by the Senate and HozJe oj Repre .. 
!entative!, in General Court aJfembled, and by the authority of 
"the fame, That the line of faid comn10n field be fo varied, 
as to exclude from faid COmlTIOn field the land lying north. Boundariot 

wardly of the road from Springfield Bridge, OIl the v/eft fide 
of ConneCticut River, to Agawam Bridge; and that the line 
of [aid. co~mo~ field begirl on the w~ft (Ide of ConneCticut 

River . . ~ 



PElt U.--1USTICES' SALARIES. June 20, An. 1806~ 

River, on the fouth fide of faid Springfield Bridge, thence 
J'unning wefiwarc.Hy, the fouth fide of the new county road, 
till it ihikes \the old county road, thence the fouth fide of 
{aid old road, as lately altered by 4 county comlnittee, to 
the northeafi corner of Aribet Leonard's land, near Agavvam 
Bridge, thence by the line of faid field, as· defcribed in the 
aCt to 'which this is in addition; Rrovided that nothing in 
this act fhall be fo conH:rued as to affeCt the rights of the 
towns of Springfield or Weft-Springfield, to the taxation of 
the lands hereby excluded frOln faid comillon field. 

[This aCt paired June 19, 1806.J 

CHAPp IV\, 

An a4 to ~hange the nan1e of the town 'Of Partridgefield? 
in the county of Berkibire. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hazife ofRepl~e~ 
Jentatives, in Generq,l Court oJfembled, and by the authority of 
. the Jame~ That fronl and after the date of this aCt, the name 
of the. faid tow.Q. of Partridge field iliall ceafe, and the faiq 
town fhall be henceforth called and knovJ"ll by the nalue of 
fer\1., any law to the contrary notvvithita.nding. 

[This aq paffed June 19," 1806.J 

C;IfAP~ V~ 

An act efi:ablifhing the Salaries of the Jufiices of the Sq~ 
prenle Judicial Court. 

WHEREAS, the ConiHtution requires that per~ 
Preamble. n1anent and honorable Salaries fhould be efrablifhed by law'! 

for the Jufiices of the SlJprelne ~udicial Court of this Com~ 
monwealth :~ 

SECT. 1, BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rej'''' 
rejrmtati'ves, in General Court q/!embJed, and by the authority 
qf the fame, That frOlTI and qfter the firft dJ.y of January 

. next, the Salary of the Chief lufikeof [aid Suprelne Judi .. 
~.1laries efl:ab- cial Court {hall be the fum of trzC}o tbou(and five hundred dol ... 
}.ii11ed. lars, and of the other luH:ices thereof; the fUIn of two tbott~ 

fand four hundred dollars, refpeaivcly, for every year during 
their continuance in oRiee; and [aid Salaries :!hall be paid 
to faid Jufiices quarterly? out of th~ Treafury of this Cornq 

111011\Vel1lth ; 



PRISON.POiNT' DAM C()R~ 
monwealth· the fl-rft quartet comluencing with faid firft 

, . 'd day of January afo'tefal d' • 

SECT, 2~ Be it fU1'ther' ena{fed, That from and after th.e 
firft day of January aforefaid, alllav:s heretofore made, ef ... Laws'repeated' 

tablHhing the Salaries of the JufHces aforefaid" be, and they 
are hereby repealed. .. ' 

[This act paired June 20, 1806.] 

CHAP. VL, 

An aB: to Incotporate Samuel H. Flagg' and others, by tl1ft 
name of the Proprietors of Prifon-Point Dam Corpora;'" 
tion. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and l10ttft oj'Repre,;; \ 
fentatives, in General Court qlfembled, and by the authority ojProprietor3 ~;.. 
the fame, That Samuel H .. Flagg, and all others, \vho have, COl'pol'ated. 

or thall hereafter TiJecome interefted w'ith him, in the enter-
prize of building a Dam fFoln Prifon-Point, tn Charleftown" 
to Lechlnere"s-Point, in C£tmbridge, and erecting Mills on 
the fame,. be, and they hereby are incorporated and luade' 
a body pol;itic, by the name of The Proprietors of Prifon .. 
Point Dam Corporation ; and by that name may fue and 
'be fued, ipTofecute and be profecuted to final judgment and 
execution; and the {aid corpotation may make and eftab .. ' 
lifu fuch rules and regulations· as fhall be neceffary or con-
venient for the gov'ernment of faid (wrpotation, and. effeCt ... 
ing the purpofes hereinafter mentioned ;' Provided the fame 
:are not repugnant to the laws of this C0111monwealth. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the faid proprietors p' .. 
-t.. d h h b h· d . ropI'letorsma ... De, an t eyare ere yaut on,ze 'and empowered to buIld build adam. d 

and make a Dam, not excee~ing fixty nor lefs than fifty 
Jeet wide, from the wharf of this Commonwealth, at Prifon .. 
Point, aforefaid, to Lechnlere's-Point, afotefaid, anderefr 
water mills in fuch number, and of filch defcriptions, and 
for fuch purpofes as they fhall find moil for their intereft ; 

, and maintain and keep up the fame forever :' Provided nev- Pl'OVUOo 

erthe1efi, that the corporation iliall always keep in good re-
pair one or more grift mills on faid dam or \vaters, and the 
faid dam :lhall be fenced with fuitable.railing at the fides; 
thereof, and well lighted with lalnps, at the diftance oEnot Dam ~o be faite61 

more than one hundred and fifty feet froln each other, and and lighted. 

that nothing in this act iliall be fo conftrued as to prevent 
any perfon or corporation, 'who fhall be injured in his, her 
.()f their property, by the erecting of [aid dam, from main .. 

taining; 
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taining an action againft faid corporation? to recover a COIn"" 
penfation for any dan1ages 'which he, fhe or theY,.may fuf.:. 
tain by means of [aid d:.nri. 

; . . SECT. S. Be it fitrtber enacted, That the faid proprietor5 
Proprletol'S td fhall be holden to Iuake in faid dalll one lock of twenty~ 
make a dam &: )- r . d' lId f.r. ffi . . d l.c. .r whal'f. leven leet WI e In t le c ear., an L O· J.u Clent WI t 1 lor vel';" 

feb of two hUhdred tons burtheri to pafs and repafs through 
the fanle ; and there £hall alfo oe erected a wharf above and 
belo'w faid dani, adjoining {aid locks; and that five c'ents it 
ton fhall be allotved and paid by the f(Lid corporation, for 
detention of all fea veffels of n10re than forty tons burthen, 
whieh fhall pafs with freight thtol1gh faid locks either,vay ; 
but no confideration fhall be paid for vefrels without freight; 
which lock ihall be in that part of the channel betvveen the 
faid points, in which th~re is the greateil depth of water, 
and where it will be moil: convenient fol" vef[els to pafs and 
repafs ~ and whenever they are reql1eiled by any perfon or 
perf oris, who willi to pafs with his or their veffel or vefrels~ 
'fhall open faid lock, at any tinle \vhen there is fufficientwa;;. 
ter for faid veffeI or bOat to paf£ the lock; and in cafe faid 
proprietors ihalllinr~aionably negleCt or refufe to open faid 
lock, as aforefaid, they fhall forfeit and pay to the perf on 
or perfons fo requefting the fanle to be operted, double the 
amoilnt of the dan1age, .which futh pel'fdri or perfons ~hall 
fufiain, by lueans of faid prpprietors neglecting and re ... 

. fufing to open faid lock, as afpreiaid. . ' 
To build and SECT. 4 Be it further enaCled, That the faid proprietors 
keep in repair a fhall be holden to build and 111ake, and keep in repair, for ... 
lock for the ufe £ h . f h . f h' . d 
of the proprie- ever, lor t e accolun10datlon 0 t e ptopnetors 0 t e MI .. 
tors of Middle- dlefex Canal a lock 'Vvith all the accomlTIodations for the 
iex Canal. ~ d' ~ 't' b d f' 1 '. h j'. • b'·' d 

P.tov!IQ. 

paulng an repalling 0 oats an ra ts w llC ale em race· 
by the lock built by the proprietors of faid canal, at thei~ 
mills in faid Charlefiown, which lock fuaH forever be fubjeB: 
to the control and managen1ent of the proprietors of [aid 
canal; and in cafe the faid proprietors of Prifon-poirtt Cor. 
poration :!hall unreafonably neglecr or refufe to build, make 
and keep in repair a lock of the d(::fcription atorefaid,'in the 
dam aforefaid, for the accornmodation of the propdetots 
of faid canal, it fhall be lawful for the fame ptoptietors to 
build, make and keep in repair fuch lock, and fue for and 
recover of the proprietors firft luentioned, double the 
anlount of the expenfes neceffarily incurred in making [aid 
lock, and keeping' the faine in repair: Provided always, that 
the COffilTIOnwealth referve the right to alter this feetion ~n._ 
fuch ll1anner as the public good rnay require. 

SECT\\; 
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SECT. 5. Be it further enalled, That the ,prpIDrietors ,pf 
the [aid Pl:ifon-Point Datn ihall be holden, to erect for tl.l~ 
proprietors of the MiddlefexCanal, below the Dam aforefa19" .' " 
Inills equal in power and value with thofein faid ~har1ef~ Proprietors t() 

town, now owned by the proprietors of faid;ca~al, of fU,ch ereCt a mill. 

defcription and in fuch fituation as, in the judgnTent, of the 
direCtors of faid canal corporation, ihall heft accommodate 
the proprietors of faid canal: Provided, the proprietors/of ProvifQ. 

faid canal make no demand upon the prcprietors of faid 
dam, for the injury which tnay be done to the ~nills 'afoi'e-
faid, w·hich they now own in {aid Charleftown), h,Y means ;of 
erecting t;he dam aforefaid. " ' 

SECT. 6. Be it further enaBed, That ,the p17oprietors of 
faid dam, in erecting the fame,and in building the lockafqre!'" 
faid, {hall not unneceifarily ilnpede or inturrupt thenaviga;
tion of {aid canal, and if the proprietors aforef~id erect,fa,id 
dam before they {hall have cOlllpleted the locks of the ~de; 
fcription aforefaid, and thereby obfrruct the, navigatio~ pf 
faid canal, it {hall be lawful for the proprietors of faid cflnfl~ 
to open a paifage way through faid dam, of fuch fize as the 
navigationr of faid olnal nlay require. , 

SECT. 7. Be it further ena{fed, That the. prQprietors 'of 
faid canal !hall have a right to fecure their boats and veffels, 
employed in doing bufinefs in [aid canal, and rafts pqffing on 
the fatne, by making thenl faft to the dam aforefaid, and by 
mooring thelTI within or without faid dam, ana in orde'r to 
facilit4te the Pflffing and repaffing through faid dam, with 
veifels, boats and rafts, it {hall be la\vful for the propriet()rs 
of faid canal to ereCt one wharf "vithi~1,an4 one 'without Proprietors of 

faid danl. And the proprietors of faidcanttl fhall have a Middlefex Cantlf 
, h ' f bl . h:" f may erect a ng t to requIre, on realona e nohee to t e propnetors 0 wharf on eelch 

faid datn, that the waters which may be "above faid dam fide the dam. 

fhall be drawn off for a reafonable tilne, 10 that the proprie- , 
tors of faid canal may'fecure any goods or timber 'which 
lnay be funk by accident, or repairing the lock-sin faid d~m 
and canal: Provided however, the Middlefex Canal Corpora. Provifo, 

tion fhall fo fecure their thnber, rafts and boats, as not to 
injure private property, or to defrroy or injure the infide of 
faid daln, and if they {hall caufe any fuch da:mage, ,they ihall 
pay fuch individuals, and the Prifon-Point dalu Co~porat~on, 
the full amount of all fuch damage. ' 

SECT. 8. Be it further enacted, ''IThat the proprietors of Proprietors m1!l 
r. 'd d h f d h Id 1 d h' 1 h hold lands neceA~ .Lal ,aIn mar purc ale an o. any an over W IC 1 t ey fary for their 90<;:" 

may make faid datn, and wInch may be neceffary f01', the commodatiG'n. 

accommodation of the mills \vhich may be ereCted on faid 
D dam~ 

! 
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dam, and the' faid corporation {hall be holden to pay aU 
damages 'which ihall arife to any perfon by taking his land' 

Corporation lia-· for faid dam,' and the mills which lnay be ereCted thereon, 
abla for damag!;ls·''\V'l1ere it cannot be obtained by voluntary agreement, to be 

" efrimated' by a" committee to be appointed by the Court of 
Common Pleas, in the county of Middlefex, faving to'eithet 
party a: right 1:0 trial by Jury, according to the laws which 
make proviflon fOF the recovery of damages happening by 

F.tovifo~, laying out public highways; Provided always'i. that this aCt: 
fhall be of no avail or effeCt, and that the privileges and aU4 
thorities l1erein and' hereby vefted {hall never be exercifed 

Pr-eamble. 

,by the perfol1s herein nan1ed, or by any other perfon or per:.. 
fans, until a releafe' and dWcharge' of all the covenants of 
warranty luade by this COlnnlonwealth of any of the land3 
conveyed by faid Cornmonweahh, lying at! or flear Lech
mere's Pomt mentioned in this act, ihall be obtained fro In 
the perfon 0);" perfol1s, who: are legally authoTized to lTlake 
fuch releafe and difcharge, on fuch terlTIS as- lllay he agreed 
on by His Excellency the Governor~ by and with the advice 
of Council.', who is hereby authorized to adj,uft and fettle 
the fame in fuch lnanner as fhall be equitable and right, and 
advantageous to< the COlnrnonwea;lth, with the perf on or 
perfons 'who' may be authorized to grant a releafe and diI: 
charge of all the- covenants by which this Con1ffionwealth 
may be fuppofed to be bound, either in law Of' equity, to 
warrant and clefend\ the faid lands conveyed and granted by 
faid COffilTIonwealth'l as lands fonnerly belonging to Rich~ 
-ard Lechn1ere, Efq. and which lie in. the' neighbourhood of 
Lechmere's Point. 

[This ad: paffed June 21, l' 806. ] 

C}IAP. Vll. 

An act in addition to an aB, entitled, "An act incorporating 
cert~in pel{ons by the name and ftyle of the Middlefex 
Turnpike Corporat~on, for the purpofe of lnaking a turn
pike road froin rfyngfbury Meeting Houfe, to a point in 
Bedford, and from thence two branches, one to CaIn .. 

- bridge and the otheT to Medford." 

W HEREAS~the directors of [aid Middlefex Turn~ 
pike Corporation have petitioned this Court, fetting forth 
that many in1portant advantages would be obtained. to faid 
ccn)l7)xa..ti.ou, . and the public, by altedng the prefent cir-~ 

cuitous 



DAM IN QUINCY. > 

cuitous route fron1 faid point 'in Bedford; ~toBuifketBriage 
in Tyngfbury, f0 far as to 8nable theln to make faid road 
from faid point in Bedford, to [aid Buiiket Bridge, ,in near,.. 
,J.y a ih'aight line: 

SECT. 1. BE it tbcrf.'fore enac9:ed by the Senate and Hoz1e 
.of R~prefentatives, in General Court, L~/fembled, and by the au ... 
thority 0.;+ tbe jcune, Tha,t the [aid Middlefex Turnpike Cor ... 
poratior: be, and herecy are authorized, fo far to vary ,anal 
alter the courfe of faid road, as to enable fhem to make the 
fame in the near·2'P[ pracricabl,e ,rO\lte fron1 faid point in 
Bedford, croiling l'Tutting's Pond, to raid Buiiket Bridge 
in Tyngibury. . '-. 

11 

SECT. 2. Be it fur.ther enacted, That theaforefald Cor- . 
Poration ihail pay for all labor which has been perfGrmecil, P,'opuetors tSl' 

• A pay damages. 
imd all damages wInch have been fufia.lned before the paff-
ing qf this aa, in the town of Chelmsford, by order of the 
direCtors, in making the ro~ad according;to th~ route or 
,directions poin.ted out ilJ. the at!: to which thi~ cis an ,addi .. 
tion. ' 

[This ACt paifed June 23, 1806.J 

C}IAp. VIII. 

~n aCt to authorize Eben.ezer Thayer, of Quincy, and oth .. 
ers, to b1:lild a Dam ac;rofs Quincy town river, ,fo called. 

SECT. L BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep .. 
refentatives, in General Court ajfimbled, and by the authority 
of the fame, That EbenezeF Thayer, of Quincy, in the coun.. Th . r
ty of Norfolk, his fucceifors, and all fuch others as Inry be "fc;ciat:;e!~~~v: 
aifociated with him, be, and hereby are elnpoweted1 to ered. 

build a dam aCFofs Quincy town river, fo called, fot the 
purpofes of erecring a mill or mills on the fame, above'James 
Brackett's landing, and near faid Thayer's upper whalif, 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That faid Thayer and_ 
his affociates, ihallpay all damages that may arife to the 
owners of any land that may be flowed in confequence of ge~~ pay oalna~ 
faid daIn, to be afcertained in the fame manner that dam. 
ages for flowage are by law. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That faid dam fhall be 
fo conftrucred as to prevent any perfon or cattle from paff
,ing over the falne, and that the pafEige way at the flood 
~~tes ihall be at leaft twelve ,eet wide. 

SECT 
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SECT. 4. Be :itfurther enacted, That whenever any two 
of the owners of the meadow above faid dam, whofe mead .. 
ow may be flowed in confequence of faid dam, fhan give: 
faid Thayer or his heirs or affigns, one day's notice, that' 

G b 
they willi faid flood tr,ates to be opened, for the,purpofe of 

atesto eopen-. L • d 
ed, ifreqnired.cuttlng the grafs on fald lueadow, the fame fhall be opene . 

for two days immediately after faid notice, once in each 
year. 

[This act paffed June 23, 1806.] 

CHAP. IX. 

An act to inc{)rporate a nUlnber of the inhabitants of the 
town of Sanford, in the county of York, into a Religious 
Society by the naine of The Baptift Society in' Sanford. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Se'nate and Haufe of Rep· 
r~(entatives, in General Court ajftmbled, and by the authority 

?c:lons incorpo~ oj the fame, That Ezra Thompfon, Solomon Thompfon, 
!*<r>d, Ebenezer Linfcott, Elifha Allen, Eleazer Chadbourn, Tho

mas Waiter, Willianl Wofter, John ThOlnpfon, Mark 
Prime, EphrailTI Gatchel, Joieph Chaney, John Hanfon, 
Thomas Keeler, Shelden Hobbs, Zebulon Beals, Ebenezer 
Reading, Gideon Dearing, Jonathan Withanl, John Quint, 
Mofes Plumer, Mofes Chick, Tim9thy BoUon, 10fhua Han
fon, James Chadbourn, Stephen Hobbs, Samuel Quint, N:J.
thaniel Quint, 10feph Quint, Jofeph Ricker, Ephraim Low, 
Abraham Morifan, William Starby, Tholnas W'illard, Jalneg 
Muny, Samuel Ricker, John Paul, Richard Plumer, Nathan 
Powers, Nathaniel Moor, lotham Stearns, Timothy Lang
don, Thomas Parfons, John GoodwiJ)., Daniel Bean, Ben
jamin Libby, Napthali Harmon, Ebenezer Gane, Nathan 
Hatch, Jofeph Butler, 10feph "\Velkerfon, Samllel Chad~ 
bourn, Benjamin Chadbourn, John rVIoore, jun. William 
Gowen., Mofes Pugiley, Rook Stillings, Ifaac Channard, 
Phineas Thompfon, lotham vVebber, and 10fhua Tibbet,. 
with their families and eftates, be, and they are hereby in
c;orported into a Religious Society by the name of The 
Baptift Society in Sanford, with all the p'Jwers, privileges, 
und immunities to w·hich pariihes are entitled by the Con .. 
ftitution and Laws of this Con1mon\vealth. Pr()vided, that 
all fuch perfons ihall be holden to pay their proportion of 
all rnonies affeffed in the faid lown of Sanford for parochial 
purpofes prior to the pailing this act .. 

SECT. 
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SECT. 2. Be it further enaEled, That any perfon he .. 
longing to the faid to\vn of Sanforq,< being of the Ba,ptift 
denon1ination, who may at any time hereafter actually be .. 
conle a men1ber of, and unite in religious worfhip with the 
faid fociety, and give in his or her name to the clerk of the 
town or parifu to which he or ihe belongs, with a certifi-
cate figned by the minifter or clerk of faid fociety, that he How te join this 

or {he has actually become a menlber of, and united in re~ fociety. 

ligious wodhip with the aforefaid Baptift fociety, fourteen ~ 
days previous to the town or parifh meeting therein to~be 
held in the month of March ot April, fhall from and after 
giving fuch certificate, with his or her polls and eftates,< be 
confidered part of faid fbciety. < 

SECT. S. Be it further enacted, r.rhat if any member of 
faid Baptift fociety, fhall at any tilDe hereafter fee caufe to 
leave the fame, and unite in religious worfhip with the par..! How to leave 
ifh in which he or ihe may refide, fhalllodge a certificate of thisfociety. 

fuch his or her intention with tbe clerk or minifter of faid 
Baptifi fociety; and alfo with the clerk of the town {)r parifh 
in which he or :fhe may refide, fourteen days at leafl: before 
the annual town or parifh meeting, to be held therein in the 
month of March or April, and :Chall pay his or her propor-
tion of all the lTIonies affeffed on [aid fociety previous 
thereto, fuch perfon :Chall front and after giving in Juch cer ... 
tificate, with his or her polls and efiate, be confidered as be .. 
longing to the town or parifh in which he or :Che may re ... 
fide, in the k'lme manner as if he or fhe had never belonged 
to faid Baptift fociety. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That any juftice of 'the 
peace in the county of York, is hereby authorized to iffue 
his warrant, direCted to fome fuitable member of faid Bap- Ho~ ~~~ firItb 
. ft S . . ° h O ° f d h . meetmg li to e t1 OClety, requIrIng 1m to notl y an warn t e mem- called. 

bers thereof to meet at fuch time and place as :Challbe ap
pointed in faid warrant, to choofe fuch officers as parillies 
in this Commonwealth are by law authorized to choofe in 
the month of March or April annually. ~ -

[This act paffed June 23, 1806.] 
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ca4P. ·l. 
An' aCt: to au th'orize the owpers p'f lot$ of land adjoining, on 

Accu;(hnett River, in the town of New Bedford, in the 
county of Briftol, from CJark's Point, fo 'called, to th~ 
head ~~ navig'ation in (aid r~yer, to build anci ~xten4 
'wh~rves beyond low watt!r mar~'in f~id riyer! 

'SECT,. l.BE ,it enacted by theSenate and Houfe 0/ Repre-::: 
Jentatives,in General CourtaJ!embled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That the owners and proprietors of lots of lanet 
adjoining Accufhnett RIver, in thetown of NeViT-Bedford~ 
in the county of Briftol, betwee~ Clark~s Point, fo called, 

Propr1etors may and the head of navigation in faid river, their heirs and af~ 
uct}; wharves. figns, fhall be, and hereby are authorized and empo"wered 

to erect, continue and maintain, wharves parallel with the 
line of their feverallots, as they abut upon faid river; faid. 
wharves to extend to the channpl of faid river, if the o\vn~ 
€rs offaid lots think prope~,; and each owner of [aid lot 
:{hall have authority to provide docks, OF ~rea wharves, a.q 
aforefaid on the aforefaid extended portion of his [aid lot? 
in fuch way and manner as he may think proper, not ex~ 
ceeding the limits of f4id chanhel of faid river. ' 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted" That if at any time 
hereafter, it {hall be made to appear to the fatisfaEtion of 
the General Court of the COlnmonwealth of Maffachufetts, 
that the ereCtion, maintaining, or- continuing faid wharve~ 
or docks, mentioned in the firfr leCtion of this aCt, operate~ 
any obftruCtion to the navigation of faid river, or to the 
right of taking fhell or other fiili,.in faid river, in that caf~ 

PoWer ~r Gen- the faid General Court {hall have a right, notwithfianding 
era! Court. . this aCt, to tnake fuch provifion~ refpecring the navigatio~ 

of faid river, and the right of taking [aid fifh; as they may 
think the public intereft requires. ' 

,l'er{on; incorpo 
rate«. 

[This aCt paired June 23, 1806.J 

CHAP. XI. 

An acr to eftabliih a Corporation by the name of the Stough.. 
ton Turnpike Corporation. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacteiby the Senate and Houfe oj Repre
!entati-ves, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That Jonathan Leonard, and Lemuel Gay, togeth~ 
er with fuch perfons as have, or may hereafter aifQciate witl~ 

tht;u, 
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then1 and their fucceffors and ailigns, {hall. be :30· Corpora .. 
tion by the nalne of The' Stoughton Turnpike Corporation;, 
for the purpofe of making a turnpike road·.fl'olll :nearthe 
d\velling haufe of John Tucker, in Canton,·to near the 
ineeting houfe in Stoughton, and .frorntherrc1e.toterminate 
in the Taunton and South BoitonTurnpike, in fuch place 
to the northward of the dw~dling houfe of Jo{hua'Gi!m0rc; 
ofEafton, as the proprietors Inay think expedient: and for 
this purpofe, ihall have all the powers and privileges and 
be fubject to all the duties, requirements and penaltiBs"con .. 
tained in an act entitled ", An aCt definingthegenel:alpow~ 
ers and duties of turnpike corporations," paffed tl\e. fix .. 
teenth day of Marth, in the year of our Lord one·thoufand 
eight hundred and five. ' . 

SECT. 2. Be it furtber enacted, That the faid Corpora .. 
tion fhall be entitled to one gate with the ufual toll; or two 
gates with one half the ufual toll at each gate; and when Toll gatn.' 

that part of the road from John Tucker's to Stoughton 
n1eeting houfe fuall be completed and accepted by ,the 
Court's comlnittee, they ihall then have liberty to e!'eCt a 
gate thereon, and delnand and receive 'one half the ufual 
rates of toll. 

SECT. S. 'Be it furtber enaCled, That any pel~fonwh() 
iball travel on any part of [aid turnpike road, not ,made on 
an old road, and {hall: turn off froln faid turnpike Toad, with. 
an intent to avoid pailing the next gate, :Chan be liable to 
pay, and the [aid Corporation ihall be entitled to demand 
and receive, the fame rate of toll for his carriage, team:t 
:£leigh, horfes or cattle, as he would be liable to pay if he ac .. 
tually paned fuch gate. ' , 

[This Act paired June 23, 1806.] 

CHAP. XII. 

An act to eftabliih the Taunton and South Boiton Turn ... 
pike Corporation. 

I SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hozife of Repre- Proprietors j~ 
ftntatirLles, in General Court affimbled, and by the authority of tbe corporated. 

fame, That John Gilhnore, Joinua Gillmore, Samuel Bafs, 
Efq. and Willialll P. vVhiting, while they remain proprie ... 
tors, and all fuch as are or nlay hereafter become proprie ... 
tors, and their affociates, fucceffors, and affigns, be, and they 
hereby are conftituted a Corporation, by the name of The 

Taunton 
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Taunton and South Honan-Turnpike Corp0l'ation~/with an 
the ;powers, pdvileges.,and advantages, and under all the 
reftri&ions, and liable to. aU the penalties which are exprefso>r 
ed in an act paifedMarcl). the lixieenth, one thoufand eight 
hundred and five,:defining the general powers and duties 
of Turnpike: Corporations; fot: the purpofe of laying out, 
maJkin:g and keeping intepair .a; turnpike road from Taun .. 
toaG-reen, fo called, in the county of Briftol, nearly on a 
ftraight line, to the cfofs way oyer the great Cedar Swamp, 
fo called, and from thence over [aid crofs: way near to the 
houfe of lofhua Gilhnore in Eafron, and from thence 
through the towns of Bridgewater and Stoughton, the 
moft direct and convenient route to the Blue :Hill Turn .. 
pike, whe!e a locating committee, with the confent of faid 
corporation, may lay. out the fame. 
. SECT.' 2. And be it further enacted, That when [aid road 
is .completed, and fo certified by the committees to be ap ... 
pointed according .to law·, faid Corporation !hall be author .. 

Toll gene!: ie:ed to erect. two whole toll or half toll. gates to the fame 
amount, on faid road, infuch places a!3 they may find moft 

:P,'ovU<t, expedient; Provided, that.tnef.e fhall not be more than one 
whole toll, or two half toll gates fouth of a poin t one mile 
north of thehoufe of Jolliua Gilhnore in Eafton; provided 
alja, that whenever one half of faid road is cOlupleted, and 
focertified by faidcommittees, [aid Corporation :£hall be 
authorized to ereCt one whole toll, or two half ton gates on 
the fame. 
. S£CT. S. Be it further enacted, That faid Corporation 

Corporation may maypurchafe and hold real eftate adjacent to, and for the 
hold eftate. accomluodation of faid road to any amount not exceeding: 

. 01 
fifteen thoufand dollars. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That faid Corporation 
are h<treby authorized to grant monies to fuch perfons a$ 
rendered fervice to the proprietors in exploring faid route:!, 
and othen.vife previous to this act of incorporation • 

. [This act paffed June 24, 1806.] 

CHAP. XIII. 

An aCt to alter the names of certain perfons therein men ... 
tioned. 

, BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of RepreJenta~ 
fives, in General Court aJfombled, and by the authority of th~ 

cfamc2 
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fame, That from and after the pailing of this act, William 
I-lunt, of Bouon, otherwi{i~ called Vlilliam Chalnberlain 
Hunt,be allowed to take the name of vVilliam Hunt ChalTI
berlain; any thing in the act paffed the 14th day of MOarch 
laft, and entitled, " An act to alter the names of certain per .. 
fons therein rnentioned," to the contrary, notwithfranding; 
that San1uel VViilialTIS, of Bailon,. in the county of Suffolk, 
merchant, rOlf of Gideon VVilliams, of Taunton, in the 
county of Brifrol, be allowed to take the name of SalTIuel 
GideOI: \Nilliams; that Tholl1as Lf'gate, the third, of Leo .. 
min:G:er:, in the county of W otcefret, be allowed to take the 
nam~ of ThOlnas Charles Legate; that i~ obert Cunningham, 
j, lTIinor, and gtand{on of David Murray, of the town of 
New-Caft~e, in the county of Lincoln, be allowed to take 
the name of R obert Murray; that Edrnund Jewett, of Shir
ley, in the county of l\;1iddlefex, be allowed to take the 
name of Edniuhd Morrill Jewett. And each of the perfons 
before narned, !hall iri future, be refpeCtively known and <~hi 
called by the names which they are feverally allowed to 
take as afon~faid; and the fame ihall be c()niidered as their 
only proper n~UTIes to all inten ts and purpofes. 

[This act paffed June 24, 1806.J 

CHAP. XIV. 

An aB: tb determIne the thne of lidding the Courts of Com .. 
mon Plea'), and Courts of GeneralSeffions of the Peace, 
within and for the county of Oxford. 

SECT. 1. l),E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe 0/ Repre:. 
jentatives, in General Court qjfe17lbled, and by the authority of 
tbe i'1Jne, That fr01TI and after the pafiing of this aB: there COUl'ts to be 

fhall be two tenns of the Court of Common Pleas, and holden. 

f:ourt of Geinetal Seffions of the Peace, to be holden at 
Paris, vvithin and for the county of Oxford, one on the. 
feeonel Tuefdc-ty of May, and the other on the fourth. Tuei~ 
day of September, annually. 

SECTo 2. Be it further enacted, That all \vrits, proceifes, Time ?fTerm 
i'ecognizances 8.nd other Inatters and things~ rett:rr:able or altered, 

continued to the Conrt \)f General Seilions of the Peace, 
,~p:d Court of Conlmon Pleas, by law to be holden at Paris, 
wit !lin and. For the county of OXfOfi, on the kcond rr'Jd:' 
ddo

) of 0clober HCXC, {hall be returned to, co,nLlnueG :10' d 
C have 
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have day in Court, to be holden on the fourth Tuefday of 
Septe'n1ber next. 

SECT. S. Be it further ena8ed,That all laws heretofore 
made and. paired, fixing and eftabliihing the tilnes and 
places of holding the Court of Common Pleas, and the 

L~ws repealed. Court of General, Seffions of the Peace, within and for faid 
C0unty of Oxford, be, and the fame hereby are repealed. 

[This aCt paffed June 24., 1806. J 

An act amendatory of the acts to regulate the Manufacture 
of Nails. 

, BE it enaffed by the Senate and Houfe of Repre ... 
. (cntatives, In General Court aifembled, and by the authority of the 
Jame, That hereafter the infpecror of Nails, or either of his 
deputies, ihan -receive for every caik. of Nails infpecred 
according to law, Fifty cents, and no n10re; to be paid and 
charged in the IDanner already provided by la\v. 

[This act paired June 24, 1806.J 

CHAP. XVI. 

An actin addition to an aCt, entitled, An ac.t for incorpo"" 
rating the proprietors of the Rofton Pier, otherwiLe cal .. 
led the Lon g \iVharf, in the town of Boiton. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 1-loufe of Repre ... 
Jentatives, in General Court ajJembled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That the Proprietor:; of Bailon Pier, or Long 

._ vVharf fo called, in the town of Bailon, be, and they are 
I"r6pnetors-may hereby declared capable in law in their COl"'pof3te name apd hold land. .. , .t ~ .-

capacity, to purchafe, and to have, hold and enjoy, and pof-
fefs, the land or flats on which the Iiland Wharf, fa called, 
near to faid Long 'Nharf, has been ereB:ed, together with. 
any and all fnch lands, tenclncnts and hereditaments, and 
the rents, profits and benefits thereof, as the [alne proprie
tors ihall judge neceffary or expedient for the ilnprovelnent 
of [aid wharf, and for -widening the pa:fL'1ges thereto: Pro-

"Prov'iso-. vided, th:1t fuch lands, tenen1ents and hereditaments, at the 
tin1e of the purchafe, ihall not exceed, in value, the fum of 
fifty thoufand dollars, and ihall not extend l110re than one 
hundred and fifty feet northerly or fouthcrly of the prefent 

north 
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1iorth and fouth lines of State.Street,ol" of the faid Bofton 
pier. 

l' 
SECT .2. Artd be it further ena[fed, That at th.e next an- Their power. 

nual meeting of faid Proprietors, or at any previous nleet-
jno. notified by their derk, according to their exifiing regu ... 

b' .. . 
lations, the {aid proprietors, or a cOlnpEtent maJonty, 
fonned according to the provi»ons of their aCt of incor.~ 
poration, {hall Ol~ may agree on a method of calling future 
,neeting!i; and at the falne, or any fubfequent meeting, may 
luake and efrablill1. any fl,lles and regulations that {hall be 
peceffd.ry or convenient for regulating faid wharf and ap~ 
purtenances, and the :Clme rules and regulations Inay caufe 
~o be kept an<.i executed, and for the bl~each of any of them, 
ll1ay order and .epjoin fines and penalties, ~ot exceeding 
three dollars. . 

[This act paIred June 24~ 1806.] 

CHAP. XVII. 

An act to render valid the doings of Charles Folger, Depllty 
Sheriff within apd for the county of N~l1tucket .. 

vV HEREAS, divers writs and precepts have 'Pl'eamblt>o 

been ferved and executed by Charles Folger, Deputy Sheriff' 
within and ~or the county of Nantucket, fince the refigl1a.,. 
tion of John Gardner, Efq.late Sheriff of the county of Nan~ 
tucket, and before th~ .appointment ;lnd qualification ot his 
fucceffor in office; 

BE it therefore enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre= 
[entatives, in General Court aJ!embled, and by tf);;. autbority of 

.' the fame, 1."hat all writs anti precepts ferved and executed. 
by the faid Charles Folger, Deputy Sheriff under th,::; {aid 
John Gardner, Efq.. Sheriff, \vithin and for faid county of 
Nantucket, from and after the firft day of March iaft paft, 
and until the fourteenth day of the prefent month of June, 
:Chall be confidered as duly and legally ferved and execu red; 
and the f~:lll1e are hereby rendered legal and valid, in every 
refpeCt, fo far as relates to the fervic!:' or execution of faid 
'writs or precepts: Provided the falne have been legally and 
,duly executed in every other refpecr bu t what relates to the 
~'efignatio:n of the faid John Gardner, Efq. 

[This aCt p(lffed June 24, 1806. ] 

CHAP~ 
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CHAP. XVIU~ 

An ad: to remit a part qf a f~nt~nGe paifed by the Senate of 
t!lis COlll,TIOn\vealth againil John Vinal, of BoRon, in the 
co~nty of Suffolk~ upon a;ll tmpeachlnent by the Haufe of 
R~:prefentatives, on the twenty-fixth day of January, in 
the year of our Lord, Qne thoufand eight hundred. 

\V HERE AS, John Vinal has reprefented to the I.e .. 
giilature the great affiic'rion and difrri=fs futtered by himfelf 
and family, under a fentence of the Senate of this Common
\vealth, paned on the twenty.fixth day of January, in the 

. year of our Lord one thouLnd eight 'hundred. And the 
laid John Vinal, having fince the paKing of the [aid fentence, 
conducted hilnfelf as a good citizen: 

.BE it tberejore enacted by the Senate and Hovje of Reprefen .. 
tatives, in General Couri aJle711bled, and by the authority of tbe 
fame, That fo n~uch of the {aid fentence l and no rnore~ as de.
dares the faid John Vinal difqualified fron1 holding any 
office of honor, trufl:, or pro.fit' under the gOVCfllrnent of 
this COrnlTIOD¥Te<\lth, be, and it is her.c:by relnittec~. A~d 
the faid John Vinal is hereby reifored to; all the rights and 
prp/il,:.ges of a citizen as though the fentence aforefaid had 
never beep p:;tffed. 

. [ hIS aCt paired, June 24" 1806.] 

C~AP. XI4'1 

An !la to provi(}e for the Infpeqion of ~~o~s for e4p.or~ation" 

SIC T. loRE it enactwd by the Senate and Haufe of Repre .. 
fentatives, in General Court ajfembied, and by the authority if 
the fame, (I hat from and after the firft day of Septelnbe'r 
next enfuing, bop" {hall not be {hipped or exported from 
thi 1 COffilTIOnwealth, except they are of the quality herein
after luentioned, and have been d'uly infpecred and m'arked 

flops may be ex~ agreeably to the provifions of thi3acr; and that the Hops, 
~o'eJ ':Jndi- fo infpected, {hall be in fquare bags or pockets, each bag to 
tlOudJly. ..£ h d d . h d h k" h contaIn Lour un re vvelg t, an eac PO( et two un-

dred weight of merchantable Hops, as near as 'may be. ' 
S CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That Hops fuall not be 

Thnir (luality to deen1ed merchantable, unlefs they have been well picked, 
bt: HlcrchantJblc. are free from items and leaves and' dried on a kiln with 

" , , 

charcGal fire; and the bags or ~ckets in which they arb 
pac;ked, ih~n be Inade fulliciently ftrong to preferve the 

Bops 
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Hops frolli damage, and of fuch a texture as will fairly ree. 
ceive the nlarks of the, cultivator and infpeB:or; and the 
bags or pocke+.s {hall be marked with the name of the c~l
tivator, and the town in which he lives. 

SeCT. s. Be it further enacted, That there :!hall be an in-

21 

fpecror of Hops for this COlllluonwealth, who {hall be ap~ InfpeClor:l;~ 
pointed by the Governor with advice of Council; who pointed. 

:thall be removable at pleafure, who thall give bond, with 
fufficii-nt fureties, to the treafurer of this Commonwealth" 
in the penal fUin of three thoufand dollars, for the faithful 
difcharg~ of his duty, and thall be fworn faithfully to per-
form the fame; and fuch infpeB:or {hall have power. to' ap~ 
point deputy infpeB:ors ; 'who {hall be removable by him 
at pleafure, for whofe conduB: he thall be al1fwerable; and 
from 'who111 he tnay require fufficient bCDnds for the faithful 
difcharge of their duty. 

SECT. 4. Be iijurther enacted, That it {han be the duty 
f h . 1". n f h' d' . h InfpeCtor's duty., o t e lnlpeuOr, or one 0 IS eputles, to exan11ne t e con. 

ten ts of every bag or' pocket of Hops, in tended to be ex~ 
ported, in fuch lnanner as ~o afcertain the quality of fuch 
I-Iops, and if found merch4ptable, as before prefcribed ; and 
that. they are firmly packed, and have been fo packpd 
at leaft ten days previous to fa~d examination; and that 
the bags or pockets are fuch as hq.ye been before prefcribed; 
he fllaB diHinguifu the fame, by" marking them in legible 
characters, with the ,vords jirfl fort, orJecond fort, or rejufe'} 
as their quality may be; he {hall add thereto the date of 
the year of which, in his opinion~ they at~ the growth, to-
geiher with the in.~tials of his (the Infpecror.3s) chrifiian, and 
the whole of h~s furn~me, and the letters lVld/S. (for M"ajJa~ 
r:huJetts) for 'which infpeaing~ marking, weighing, and de-
livering an attefted fchedule of the fame, he :£hall receive at 
the rate of ten cents fot" every hundred pounds weight fo Fees. 

infpetled, to be paid to hirn by the pur chafer , exclufive of 
the chargespf repacking and Inending the bags or pockets, 
when neceifary, which {hall be paid by the vender of the 
Hops; and exclufive alfo of ftorage, fhould faidHops be 
{tored by [aid infpeCtor Hlore than thirty days after being 
infpefred. 
" SECT. 5. Be it further enaaed, That no Hops {hall be Certificate frorl'l 

exported fronl this Commonwealth, unlefs the mailer or the IllfpecrC!ll". 

owner of the veiIel, in ,vhich [nch Hops are fhipped, {hall 
produce.t() the colleCtor, or other officer, authorized by the 
laws of the United States to clear out veffels, a certificate 
of q}e infpeCtor or one of his deputies, for which he thall be 
. '. . allowed 
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allowed to charge hventy five cents, to be paid by the fhip", 
per, that the fame has been duly infpeEted, ll1arked and 
weighed, agreeably to the direcrions of this ad:; which eel'", 
tificate ihall expre[s the number of bags or pockets of each 
fort of Hops, with the \veight of each bag or pocket; anel 
the mafrer or owner of every veiIel, in which Hops are fa 
exported, ib.all, on produdng {uch certificate, take and fuba 
fcribe the following oath, viz.-" I do fwear, that, accord ... 
ing to the beft of my kno\vledge and b~lief, the certificate 
hereunto annexed contains the whole quantity of hops OIl 
board the , of which is luafrer, and 
that there are no hops on board [aid veifel, for the ufe of 
the fuip'ti company, on freight or on cargo, but Vl1hat have 
been infpeB:ed and luarked, according to the law of this 
Comn10nwealth-So help me God." 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That if an infpeCtor of 
Hops, on application Inade to hhn to examine any Hops, 
fhall unneceifarily negleCt or delay to examine, lTIJrk anq 
weigh then1, the infpector, fa negleCting or delaying, ihall 
for :each offence, fOl:feit and pay the fUIn of five dullars. 

SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That if any perron 
fhall counterfeit or alter any lnark belonging to, or proper 
to be ufed by the infpecror of Hops, his deputy or deputies; 
or 1ha11 mark any bag or pocket of Flops with. any letter& 
or marks aforefaid, he than forfeit the I-Iops fo marked, and 
for each offence, the fUln of ten dollars. ' 

SECT. 8. Be it further enacted, That if any perfon fhall 
empty any bag or pocket of Hops, Inarked as by this aCt i~ 
required, and put in any other Hops, for fale or exporta
tion, 'without firft cutting out [aid marks, the perfon or 
perfons fo offending, £hall, for each offence, forfeit the fun~ 
of five dollars. 

SECT. 9. Be it further enact~d; That the infpector of 
I~ops ihall be entitled to receive from his deputies one fifth 
part of all the fees faid deputies may receive in the exeCUQ 
tion of this act:. 

SECT. 10. Be itJurtherenacted, That if the infpe&or of 
Hops, or any of his deputies, ihall be guilty of any fraud in 
infpecring Hops, contrary to th~ true int~nt and meaning 
of this aCt, or {hall put their n1arl~s on any bag, pocket or 
package of Hops, which have not been aCtually exalnined~ 
in!peCted and found merchantable, he or they {hall furfeit 
and pay hventy dollars for each and every bag, pocket or 
package [0 falfely luarked, 
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SECT. 11. Be it further enaEled, That if any perfon 
fuall int~rmix, take ',out, or ihift any H?ps fr~m any bag or 
pocket, InfpeEted and n1arked as by thIs aCt IS required, or 
fhall put in any other Hops for fale or exportation, contra ... 
ry to the true intention of this aa~ the, perfon or perfons 
fo offending, {hall forfeit and pay twenty dollars for every 
fuch offence. 

SECT. 12. Be it further enacted, That all penalties and 
forfeitures, arifing in virtue of this aCt, :!hall be recoverable 
by aEtion of debt on information in any court proper to try 
the fame, one moiety to the ufe of the town wherein the Penalties how 

offence {hall be committed, the other moiety to him who difllofed of. 

ihall fue for the 'farne .. 
SECT. 13. Be it further enacted, That if any perfon or 

per[ons {hall export or ihip for exportation out of this Com
monwealth, any I-Iops not infpcCted and lnarked as by this 
aCt is directed, every fuch exporter or fhipper, and the maf. 
ter of every veffel, having on board fuell uninfpeCted Hops, 
:thall, on conviCtion, l'efpeClively forfeit and pay the fums 
follo'wing: the O'Arner 01' exporter :(hall pay the fum of 
hyenty dollars· the Il1after of every veifel haviucr the fame Penalties for e;;.'-

d h 1: f d 11 f' 1 b k porting hops Ire-on boar ,t e lU1l1 0 ten 0 ars, 'or every )ag or poc et fore infpecled. 

exported or ihipped for exportation. And it ihal1be la,v-
ful for the infpecror or any of his deputies, on information 
given of any Hops being put on board any veffel as afore~ 
faid, not infpeCtedand Il1ark:ed as required by this aCt, to 
iffue a '\van'ant direCted to the Sheriff or his. deputy, Or to a 
eonitable, requiring them refpeCtively to make a feizure of 
any fneil flops, not i nfpecred and lnarked as aforefaid, and ~~~~.may b€ 

to fecure the iaU1e ~n order for trial; and [aid officers are 
hereby reipeCtively required and empowered to execute the 
,fame; and it ihall be the duty of any perfon, when requefid 

ed, to give the necefIary aid for that purpofe, on pain of 
forfeiting five dollars for his refufal. Provided always, that Provifo, 

nothin~' in this act contained, ihall be fo confrrued to affeCl ;;-; 

any Hops fuipped coaihvife to Bofton or elfewhere, within 
this State, for the purpofe qf being infpeCted and l11arked as 
~lforefaid, in which cafe a cPrtificate fronl the owner ihall 
accolnpany the fame fo {hipped coafiwiie for the purpofe 
aforefald, [euing forth the owner's na~l:e, the ntunber of 
bags, pockets, or packages, and the name of the infpeaor ~ 
to "'J.rhom they are rent for infpecrion. 

[This A.cr paired June 24, 1806.] 

CHAP: 
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LANDS CEDED. 

CHAP. XX. 

An ad: in addition to an ad:, entitled, " An act to efiab1ifh 
Day's Academy," paired March 13, 1806. 

BE it \ enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Reprc.l 
jentativ·es, in General Court aJfombled, and by the authority if 
the fame, That all thofe perfons who now a~·e, or he~eaft:l'; 
may be, the deacons of the fitfr CongregatIOnal SocIety 111 

the town bf Wrentham, in the county of Norfolk, iliall, 
together with fuch other perfons as ar'e named in the firft 
fettion of the faid aCt, be the l rufrees of faid Aca:den1Y; 
and they ihall have all the rights, po,",rers and privileges~ 
which the Board of Trufiees, confiituted by faid aCt, have 
by virtue thereof. . 

[This aCt paffed June 24, 1806.] 

CHAP. XX!. 

An aCt to cede to the United States, the JurifdlCtion of cercI 
tain lands for the ereCtion of light houfes. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by tbe Senate and Houfe of RepreJ. 
jentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority of the 
finne, That the Agent of the United States,. duly authorized 
for the purpofe; may purchafe fuch tralt or traets of land, 
as may be found neceffary and convenient for the ereetion 
and accommodation of the light houfes, authorized by Condo 
grefs to be ereCted, at 01' near the entrance of ChathalTI har~ 
bour, on Cape-Cad" containing about twelve acres; and a 
defcription thereof, fuall be recorded in the Regifiry of 
Deeds for the county of Barnfiable, Provided however, That 
this Com III ° nwe alth . {han, and doth hereby retain, a con", 
current jurifdittion with the lJnited States, in and over' 
the fame twelve acres, fa far, that all civil and criminal pro'~ 
ceffes iifued under the authority or by any officers of thi3 
COffil1?-0nwealth, ihall have full force and effect '\vithin the 
faid tract or tracts of land, or in any buildings, \vhich may 
be erected thereon, this ceiTiof1 of juriiCiiCtion notwith", 
ftandin2"o 

SECT~ 27 Be it further enacted, That the jurifdiaion of 
a quantity of land not exceeding t\velve acres, and the right 
of this COlTIl11011\Vcalth therein, b{il and h~re,by is granted to 
the United States, to be located on an iihnd called Frank", 
lin Uland, neal' the luouth of GeorgE;Js ldver, in this COIn .. 

nwnwea.ith., 
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Inonwealth as {hall be n1011 fuitable and convenient for the 
ereCtion an'd acconlmodatiol1 of a light houfe on faid Frank. 
lin Hland· which quantity of land ihall be laid out, at the 
tin1e of el~ecting faid light ho.ufe, and a ,defcription, ther~of, 
in vvriting, {hall be recorded In the Reglfhy of D~ed5 for 
the,county of Lincoln. Provided always, that tIus Com- Provirol J 
monwealth {hall and doth hereby l'eferve to itfelf a concur,;. 
rent iurifdiction in and over the land hereby ceded, ~n the 
fullelt 111anner, as is provided in the fi1'ft fection of thIs act • 
. And provirled aljo, 'I'hat if the faid United States, fuall at 
any tilTle hereafter, 111ake 'any cOlnpenfation, to any of the 
tJ nited States, for any cefuon, lnade for the like purpofes 
of this grant, fin1ilar cornpenfation ihall be required of the 
United States, fdr tlle pl"efent gtant according to its value. 

[This act paffed June 24, 1806.] 

CHAP. XXII . 

.8.n aCt to ret off Clement Sun1ner, and his eftate frOln the 
firft to the third parifh in Roxbury. 

, ' . !3E it enacted by t~e Senate a!zd I-Iozye of Rep.;. 
rifentatl.ve.~, m General C~l{rt o:!lemkledj ~ild by tbe authority of 
tbe fame, 'I hat ClelTIent SUI,nner wIth hIS eftate, coniifting of 
about twenty-two. aci"es of land, and a d\velling houfe there.;, 
on,i11 the town of F.9xbury, for himf~lf, his heirs and a[
ligns, be, and hereby is fepai~ated fronl the :fifft, and annexed 
to the third pariih in ['lid Roxbury. 

[This Act paired June 24, 1806.] 

CHAP. XXIII. 

An as: 111 addidon to ah ad:, entitled cc Ah aEt to efiablii11 
The Twelfth Maffachufetts Turnpike Corporation." . 

"\IV I-IEREAS the penalty provided by the fourth 
{ection of an act en titled" an act to eH:abliih 'The 1welfth P.("eamf)le. 

Maifachufetts '1-'urnpike Corporation," has been found in- ' 
fufficient for the purpofe intended, and fat the pfotecHon . 
of the property of {aid Corporation: 

SECT, 1. BE it therefore ena[fed by the Senate and HOltfi' 
if Repreftntatives, in Genel'af Court a.//f177zbled, and by tIN' 
authority of the lame, That if any perfon, froIl1 and after the 
palling of this aCt, {hall pull do\vn and defiroy, Qr ·wanton ... 

~ . ly 
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Perfcins injuring ly and, n1alicioufly deface or injure, any gate which is, 01" 

the road, &c. may be by law efiabliihed on faid Turnpik~, or {hall throvv 
do'wn ordeftroy any part of the wall erecred for fecuring 
gravel on the falne, or fhall pull down, defhoy, or deface 
any railingeretled.thereon for the fafety and fecurity of 

, travellers, at' !hall pull down, defrroy or deface, any figu; 
e~preffing the rates of toll, gran~ted by la\v to faid C6rpo~ 
ration, or fhall pull down, deHroy or deface any guide board 

Penalty. 
or mile {tone, eretled on fa~d \Turnpike, fuch perron ihall 
forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding one hundred dollat's, nor 

, leLs than/ifty dollars, fot each and every fuch offence,; to be 
recovered in an aCtion of trefpais, by the treafurer of faid 
Corporation, for the ufe thereof. , 

::~ECT. 2. Be it further enafled, That if any perron, 
through whofe land faid Turnpike Inay pafs, ihall iLlffer a 

Owners of !and road to be kept open or any new road to be ,made on his 
not to make " 
another road. land, running in the fame direCtion w'ith the Turnpike~ 

within forty rods of any gate ereCted on the fame, fo as to 
admit perfons, other than the oV\Tner of [aid land to pa[..; 
faid gate, 'with intent to evade the toll, fuch perfon fhall 
forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars~ nor 
lefs than fifty dollars, to be recovered by the treafurer as a .. 
forefaid, for the ufe of faid Corporation, in . an aCtion of 
trefpafs on the cafe. . 

SECT. Sa And be it further enacted, That the Jufrices of 
• the Court of Common Pleas within and for the coun ty cf 
~u[ C. P1eas, ,to Berkfuire o"r any two of them are hereby authorized to 
fix the place for ' • . ' 
the gate. fix, detenrl1ne and efiabhfh, the place where the ~dte that 

Provifu. 

is now placed at the foot of Molaffes Hill, nll faid Turnpike, 
fhall hereafter be placed, fixed and eftablifhed; and '~Then ... 
ever {aid jufiices have f0 fixed and efrab1ifued laid gate, tIley 
:!hall cauie their faid determination refpe8:ing the place 
'\vhere faid golte is to be fixed,' placed and efrablifhed, to be 
'i:'ccorded by the clerk of faid Court of Common Pleas at 
the next ternl of faid Court, after fuch detern)ination by 
them had as aforefaid; provided however, that faid jufrices 
flull give notice in fuclL way and 111anner as they may th1nk 
proper, to all perfons interefred in the location and eftablifh~ 
ing of faid gate, of the time and place of their meeting for 
the purpofe of detennining on the fixing, locating and plac~ 
ing of ['lid gate; to the intent that all perfons intereftcd 
may have an opportunity to appear before tlwln, and be 
heard relative to faid location and placing of faid gate. 

SECT. 4. Be it furtber' enacted, That if any perfon with 
his or her horfe, cattle, team) ox carriage, {hall go round any 

gate 
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ccate eitabliihed on [aid Turnpike, with intent to evade the ~enaltyforeva.d.
<J . f . Ii· lUg toll. 
toll, fuch perfon fhall for elt and pay a ne of five dollars, . 
to be recovered as aforefaid by the treafurer, in an aCtion 
of trefpafs on the cafe, for the ufe of the Corporation. 

SECT. 5. Be it furtber enacted, That from and after the 
pailing of this act, the rates of toll to. be dernanded and l'e-. 
,--:;eived at each of the gJ.tes of the faid Corporatiun, fhall be Rate» of ~olL 
equal, and the i~nne at both of faid gates, and {hall be the 
falne a3 are fixed iri the additioual aCt eftablifhing the faid 
Corporation; excepting in the followiI.lg articles, viz. each 
fled or {leigh drawn by two horfes or oxen, :Chall in future 
pay only four cents; and all waggons Of carts drawn by 
two horfes or oxen, {hall in future pay fix cents only at the 
flUrjl gate j and all horfes, Inules, or cattle, led or driven, 
111a11 pay one cent each; any thing in the before mentioned 
aCl:6, to \vhich this is an addition, to the contrary not"vith. 
fiandin2:. .. C1i 

[This aCt paffed J un~ 24, 1806. J 
.. -.--~.-~------------

CHAP., XXIV" 

An ad: to incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the 
tuwn of Arundel, in the county of York, into a Religious 
Society, by the name of The Baptift Sodety in Arundel. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-
/tlltativfI:, in Ge.:zeral COl~rt q/lem~led, flnd by the authority of tl;e . 
fame, That Daniel Mernll, fela,tlah Greenough, Jalues Blunt, Perfous incor .. 

~Jo{hua Elliot, Abner Huff, Daniel Bickford, JoIlah Hutchins) ~oratc-cl. 
il\l1. Robert Patten, John Goodwin, Jalnes Patten, Foreft 
··Burnhan1, Benjarnin Thompfon, jun. Shibuel Bofton, John 
-:Nlitchell, lfaac Burnham, Andre\v Staples~ Jan1es ~"holnp ... 
fon, Stephen Tholupfon James '-rarbox, John 'farbox, Na-
than vValker, Sau1uel Smith, Nathan Thonlpfon, TholTIas 
Durrell, Narhaniel Currier, Nahum Tarbox, Lemuel 'I'ar .. 
box, SalTIuel Haln, John Walker, Samuel Fairfiel~, Ifrael 
\Vhitten, Jedediah Dorman, Andre:w '" Walker, 1'l1firnQthy 
Hanlkolu, George Goodwin, Obed Merrill, Jeremiah Stnith, 
George Bickford, Jocob Merrill, Samuel Merrill, John Mer ... 
rill, Andrew Miller, Samuel Colman, Enoch;I."'o Colman", 
Daniel Town, Edward N afon, and James Adalns, with their 
falnilies and efiates, be, and they are hereby incorporated 
into a Religious Society, by the name of 'The Baptift So .. 
~ety ~n Arundel, \vith all the powers, p~i vileges, and imJTIu .. 

. nities 
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nities to ,,,hich parifhes are ent:itled by the confritution and 
laws of this COlnnlonwealth: Provided that all {ueh periiJllS 
ihall be holden to pay their proportion of all monies afleffed 
in laid to'wn" of Arundel for pa.rochial purpofes, prior to the 
pailing of this aB:. 

Qualification ne~ SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any perfon belong", 
ceffi!ry to become in g to [aid town of Arundel and bein <Y of the Baptiit- denol1l-
l,memb~r. .' • h .' h flo?'n. 11 b 1nat1On W 0 may at allY tune 'erea ter aLLua y eCOllle a 

melnber of, and uni[e in religious worfhip ,vith the faid fo
ciety, and give in his or her ll<Ulle to the cle;J.;: of the town 
or parHh to 1lvhich he or fhe belongs, \vith a certificate 
figned by the 111iniiter or clerk of [aid {(JCiety, that he or {he 
has aCtually becom.e a Inember of, and united in religious 
worfhip with the aforeiaid Baptifi Society, fourteen days 
previous to the town or pariih llleeting therein, to be held 
in the mo,nth of M~HCh Ol~ April, !hall, froin and after giv
ing in fuch certificate, with his ur her polls and efrateQ, he 
coniidered as a part of faid iociety ~ 

In cale of leav- SECT. S. Be it further enafltd, That if any Inelnber of 
ing ~llt~ [octety. faid Baptift fociety {hall, at any tirne hereafter; fee cauie to 

leave the faIne, and Ui1..ite ~n religious. "vorfhipwith the pariih 
in vdlich he or {he ll1ay relide, and ihalliodge ~ certificate 
of fuch his or her intention with the clerk 'or ll1inifier of 
faid Baptifr fociety, and alfo with the town 0.1' pariih clerk 
in which he or {he lnay reiide, fourteen days at le~H:, before 
the to'wn or pariih 111eeting to be held ~:qerein in th~ month 
of l\1a1'ch or Apri.!, and {hall pay his or her propor~ion of 3:11 
llloney aifeifed on [aid fociety previous thel~eto, futh perron 
fhaH, fro.ln and after giv~ng fuch certi~cate~ "vith his or her 
,.polls and efrates,be. con{idere~ as belonging to the toviTn <;:-n' 
piriih in which he 91" ihe Inay refidc:) in the fan1e rnanner 
as if he or {he had never beloriged to, iaid Bar:tift. :(ociety~ 

Juftice ~\Ll- SECT. 4~ Be it further enaacd, 'I'hat any Jufhce of th,e 
tlmiz,cd to,iffue peace ~n the {aid county of Yark, is hereby ~luthorized to 

\ warrlH1~'.i.. I I d" Q, I 1 ,. bl b f f: . , if ue lis \varrant, IreC(eC to. fome iLllta e llleln er 0 alO 
Baptiil: fociety, requiring hiln to l~<?tit'y and 'warn the InelTI
bel'S thereof to lllcet at fuch time (lnd place as {hall be ap~ 
pointed in faid warrant, to choofe fuch officers as parifhes 
in this COlTIlnOnwealth are by la~N av.thorized to choofe, in 
the 1110nth of lVlarch or April aneually. . . 
. . [This A;Ct paif~d June 2~1<{ 1806.~, 

.~ L . __ 
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CHAP. XXV. 
, 

ACt act to incorpol<ate fundry per[ons by the nan1e of The 
Truro P(jnd Harbor Corporation. 

SECT. 1. BE it enafled by the Senate and l-IouJe of Repre-

29 

fcntatives, in Gener~l Court aj/hnblcCi, and by tbe autbortty if 
tbe j'ame, That lafon Ayres, Calpb U. Grozer, and others Perfons in~or •. 
their aiI()ciates, together with their fuccefioTs and affigns, porated. 

be 5 and they are hereby created a body PC?litic and corpo= 
l'ate~ by the nanle of Tlie rrruro Pond I-Iarbor Corporation" 
and by that l1{llne may fueal1d be fued, plead and be i111-. 
pleaded, pur[ue and be purfued to final judgment and exe-
cution in any court of record proper' to try any n1atter 
'which Inay be in controverfy, and Inay have a COITIlnOn 
feal, and may exercife and enjoy all the rights and powers 
'which are by laVl incident to iirnilar corporations, for the 
purpo1e of opening a pailage fr0111 the fea into a certain pond 
and qUJg'tnire, lying on the \veH:ern fide of faid town, near 
the {ea, .,wJ of clearing out fa~d pond allel quagnlire fa as 
to make the fame a conipetent and convenient harbor, for 
the admifLnl1 and fecurity of veiIels~ with the right to hold 
the fame pond and quagmire, together with all the lands 
furroundin~.t the fame' to the diftance of four rods there-
frOlll, to t1;~;n and their fucceiror~ forever.' And the faid 
Cor'lJoratlon {hall have power to make and put in execu- Their powers. 

tion, {nch bye-laws and regulations as to theln :filall {een1 fit 
for the governn'lent of faid Corporation and the prudent 
!nangelTlCl1t of their afFairs; provided the faid hye-la\~~s be Provise/ 

not repugnant to the confiitution and la\vs of this Con1-
lllonwealth: And faid Corporation {hall al'ways be fl..1bjeEt 
to the rules; and regulations herein prefcribed .. 

SECT. 2~ Be it further elw(ged, That the i~lid Corporation Maybke . 

:may purchafe and hold any Qther lands or fiats \vhich 111ay propertY'~'Jaking 
. d' I {' . f' r 'd d 1." d ih 11 b compenfatlOU. Impe e t Ie pro ecutlon O· 1aI up ertaKILg, .an a e 
under Qblig:ltion to pay to the o\vners or proprietors of 
laid pond or quagmh~~, and to any other perfon or perfons 
,vhofe lands or fiats may be taken as aforefaid, or whofe 
right lnay be impaired by the privileges and rights hereby 
granted to {aid Corporation, fuch dan1ages as Inay be fui: 
ta;ned by the taking of [aid pond, quagnlire, lands and 
Hats, to be eJ1inlated as in caies of turnpike roads, where 
the fame cannot be done by voluntary agreelnent. 

SECT. 3. Be it furtber enacted, That it ihall be at alL. , 
. 1 d r i' 'd C . 1 l.r. 'd P d DutlesobIl"'atQry. f~l:1C~j tIc ut.y 01 ~U._ lorporatlOn to <:eep t le lal on- . C> 

IIarbor 
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Harbor in a fufficient ftate of repair for the reception and fafe 
lodgment of vefieIs; and to confrrucr on the fhores thereof7 

and keep in fufficient repair, cORvenient wharves for the 
loading and delivery of c;:argoes to and froln faid veffels. And 
'when [aid harbor and wharves fhall be pl~epared and COl1o;o 

Hrucred as aforefaid, the faid CorpQration fhall be entitled 
to denland and receive from each veffel entering faid Pond 
Harbor, the following rates of toll, viz. :. , ' 

Rates oftoll. For every veiI"el under twenty tons burthen, lying at 2~ 
wharf in faid ha-rbor, thirty cents per day, otherwife twenty 
rentJ, per \veek ; for every vene! C)f twenty tons burthen, and 
more, and not exceeding fifty tons, lying at a 'wharf, fifty 
cents per day, otherwiie, thirty cents per 'week; for every 
veiIel of ii.fty tons bUlthen, and upwards, ly~ng at a wharf~ 
one dollar per day, otherwife fifty cents per week; for every 
boat entering faid harbor, eigbt cents; befi,des the faine rates 
for all articles-received or landed by fuch boat, as is efraa 
bliIhed for wharfage of arti.cles received or difcharged by 
other veffels. And faid Corporation thall be enititled tQ 
denland and receive the following rates of wharfage: For 
every bag of coffee, piulento, or fugar, two cents; for every 
bale of cotton, and every bag of hops, ten cents j for every 
chen, crate, cafe, trunk, box and package, twelve and q, balf 
cents ," for every barrel four cents; for every caik of nails, 
four cent~; for every thoufand of boards, fraves or hoops" 
twentyjive cent.r,· for every box of "fugar, je·ven cents; fo~ 
every box of chocftlate, candles, foap or glais, t7.J)O cents ," for· 
every thoufand of brick, twentyjive cents; for every thou
fand of clapboards, twenty cents; for every quintal of green, 
:[llt fiill one cent ," for every quintal of dry faIt frih two cents ;. 
for ;very bufuel of grain, one cent; for every half barrel and,' 
firkln, t·wo cents; for every keg, one cent,' for every bundle, 
of hay, ten cents; for every hogihead or pipe, ten centJ'; for 
every ton of iron, cordage or timber, thirty cents; for eyery 
thoufand of laths,jix and one quarter cents; for every ton of: 
ftones, twenty cents; for every hundred feet of timber, ten 
cents; for every bolt of duck, one cent; for every hogihead· 
of faIt, j£;x,', and a quarter cents; for every thoufand of' 
fuingles,jix and one qurter cents; for every tierce,jeven cents; 
for every cord of \vood or bark, t~uclve and a half cents; for 
every hundred of pofis or rails, t-welve and a half cents; for 
every hundr'ed \veight of beef, pork or cheefe, two cents; for 
every bufhel of apples, turnips or potatoes, one cent; for, 
cevery empty caik, half the rates before-mentioned; for aU 
ether articles not herein enulnerated, fuch reafol1~.ble rates 
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of wharfage, (not exceeding one per cent. on the value of 
the property) as faid Corporation may agree upon;' faving 
that the faid Corporation fhall at no time have a right to 
dellland any wharfage for green unfalted fifu. And the 
wharfage of an goods landed fr01TI faid harbor; {hall be paid 
by the perfon landing the fan1e, except thewhaxfage of wood 
and ltlluber,which fhall be pdlid by the purchafer thereof; 
-and the wharfage of all articles taken on board any veffel in 
faid harbor, ihall be paid by fuch vell(ds, or the perron ihip"" 
ing the fan1e. , 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That no fuark, dog-fiili, 
or offal of other iilli, {hall be left or thrown into faid har- Harbor to bt) 

bar, or near to the n10uth thereof, f() as to be floated there- keft cl~r. 
into by, the tide, on penalty for each offence of not more 
than thirty dollars, nor lefs than three dollars, according to 
the aggravation of the offence; to be recovered before any 
court proper to tty the fame, by the treafurer of faid Cor .. 
poration, in an action of the cafe; one half of which penalty 
fuall be to the life of faid Corporation, and the other half 
to the poor of faid towno And no perfon fhall throw any 
};laBan, or other matter or thing, into the faid harbor, 01" 

the entrance thereof, on pain of forfeitinR ten dollars for 
each ton of balh;>ft, or other nlatter or thing, thrown in as 
af. ;refaid; to be recovered to the ufe of the faid Corpora .. 
tion, by the tteafurer thereof, in an ad:ion of the cafe before 
any court proper to try the fame. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That if faid Corporation, Corporation f'.t~ 
or any perf~n in their elnpL}y, ihall unreafonablydelay, or ~cc'1:C'd lO penaltl~ 

f r .' b ff I . f: . d 1 b III cafes. re Ule to reCeIVe, any oat or veue Into al lar or; or 
{hall demand and receive more toll or dockage than is by this 
act allov{ed, the faid Corporation thall forfeit and pay to the 
party aggrieved a fum not exct:eding five hundred dollars, 
nor leis than ten dollars, to be recovered by aCtion of the 
cafe in any court proper to tl'y the fame. And in an cafes, 
the leu.ving- of an attefied copy of a writ againft laid Corpo
f2.tion, with the clerk or treafurer thereof, i11al1 be deemed a 
preper fervice of fuch writ, and faid clerk or treafured, or 
any member of faid Corporation fhall be allowed to defend 
al:y fnit inHituted againft the fanle without any fpecial au~ 
thority therefroill. 

SECT. 6. Be it furtbel" enacted, That the frock or prop- IVIannerofhol~, 
erty of faid Corporation, {hall be heJd by the proprietors ing fluck. 

thereof, in ihares "10t exceeding OD(' hundred and fifty, al1d 
fhall be numbered if". pro!;treiEve order, beginning at L um-
ber one. And every original holder of any fuch {hare, fi:~lll 
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receive a c~rtificate under the feal of faid Corporation, iign:. 
ed by the treafurer and clerk-therof, certifying his proper.;. 
ty in the {hare in fuch certificate men tioned. 

SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That lafon Ayres be., 
_ and he is hereby authorized, to call the firH: meeting nffaid 

Meetin~s to be proprietors, by poRing a notificatiotl thereof at the front 
appoin~~d f(~r door of the north meeting-houfe in faid town, feven days, 
1"cgulatlllg their 1 ft b L' l' . d L lId' f: 'd " concerna at ea , elore t le tnne appomte Ior fl.O _lng;:u LTiee~mg: 

At "\vhich 111eeting faid proprietors ITlay choofe a PrefiHeht:l 
DireCtors, Clerk, Treafurer, and Dockn:. raef, jnd [uch oth ... 
er officers as they may think proper for regulating their con .. 
cerns ; and in fuch IneetinbO' m.ay a1fo al?-ree unon a rnethnd 

,::I ..I. 

of calling future 111eetings. And faid elections, ~lnd all oth-
ets Inade by iaid CQrporation, and all othf'r qut>{Huns which 
may at any tiIne conle before thein, thall be determined by 
a ,majority of votes, reckoning one v<jte to each ll1are ; pro.; 
vlded that no one perf on ihall be entitled to 1110re than ten 
votes. And i11ares in faid Corporation ihall be taken, deeln~ 
ed and confidered per[onal property, to an -intents and pur .. 
pofes whatever; and ihall and may be transferable; and the 
mode of transferillg the faine ihan be by deed, ackuc)\;dedged 
before any jufiice of the peace, and recorded by the clerk of 
faid Corportion in a book to be kept for that purpoie; and 
the [aid :Chares ihall be liable to attachnlent and execution" 

SECT. 8. Be it furtber enacted, That if [aid Corpora.!! 
tion ihall negleCt, for the fpace of five years, to cOITlplete tho 
faid Pond I-Ial~bor, and provide 'wharves therein as afoxe~ 
{aid, this ad: fhall then become null and void. 

[This a'cr paired June 24" ] 8063.J 

lE~VD OF 'JUNE SESSION, l80t'.] 


